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IjwritwsW (Eards.
OL IVBR is MAC DONA L D, 

Barristers and Attoroeys-at-Law, Seli- 
cltora,Nota •■les Public, &c. Office—Corner of 

Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont.- (dw

at this office.

Dr. brock,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church,
QUBSBO STREET, d

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer^ &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw
Ï~USTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister
f\ at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, &Q., 

Market Place, Guelph. Office entrance- 
next door to tlie Queon’s Hotel._____, dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect. Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on
- • 1 '..Gr-1-1*Quebec street, Guelph. dw
/CARVER & HATHERLY, Contractors, 
V-' Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s asbery. dw

W1ILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

umce—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

TRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

jisdw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor.

J^EMON & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys atjbaw,

Solicitors in Chancery,
■ Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office, over the Bank of Commerce, Guelph,

A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

ri UTHRIE, WATT & CCTTEN,
Vjr
S’.rristers, Attorneys - at-Law,

Solicitors In Chancery, 
UUBLPH, ONTARIO.

OVTHUIR, J WATT, W H CCTTEN.
Guelph. March 1.1871____ dwy

STORE AND DWELLING FOR SALE
OR TO RENT. The subscriber offers 

for sale on reasonable terms, or will rent for 
a period, the store and dwelling at Bristol, 
Township of Erin, at present occupied by Mr 
Mackclcun, Postmaster there. The store is 
situated in a good locality, on the gravel 
road between Guelph and Erin. This is an 
excellent opening for a party with a limited 
capital, ns a good business can be carried on, 
and arrangements may be made to continue 
the Post Office in connection with the store. 
For particulars apply to JAMES MASSIE 
Guelph. Nov. 5th. 1872.__ _

>EW COAL YARD.NE
The undersigned having opened a Cnà 

Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of ,

Hard «ind Soft Coal
.At moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be prou.pt,Ï-,t«-aedto.iiL,BTos

Ouelph.Nov. 1,1671_________'_______

ÏDw Silveïtismentfl.
rjNWO GENTLEMEN WANTED^—Ts

SERVANT WANTED—Wanted imme 
diately, a Good Servant Girl. Protestant 

preferred. Apply at this office. j20-dtf

(COTTAGE TO RENT — To rent, on
J Cork Street, near the Methodist 

Church, a Stone Cottage, with 5 rooms and
........................ Siyard. Apply to Allan SimpBon. T-3d

SALESMAN WANTED — Wanted, a
first-class Salesman. One accustomed 

to the Fancy Trade preferred. Apply per
sonally to Geo. Jeffrey, Bradford House.

' $ll" ' --------Guelph, Jan. 20,1873. dtf
pi UELPH HORTICULTURAL SOCI-
xjf ETY. — The annual meeting of the 
above Society, will bo held on Wednesday, 
the 22nd Jan., the Queen's Hotel, nt 2 
p.u.. d4 G. MURTON.

FOlt SALE—Lot 71,
Street, known

on Wyndbam-
__ . ____ ____ _,s. ;,.the Blacky
smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate 
possession given. Also, a first-class stone 
house to rent Apply to Denis Çoffeo.

Guelph, December 27th, 1872 dtf

Railway time table — winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th

November: .
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:50 p.m.;6:00 p.n.;* 
8:33 p mj.

•To London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin.

8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m,; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.irT. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—G.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p. in 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
9.05 p.m. for Fergus.

QUELPH ACADEMY.
Rc-opens Thursday, Jan. 9th, 1873.

REFERENCES KINDLY PERMITTED
/To Mrs. Jus. Webster, Mrs. Dr. Clarke, Col. 
' Hall, Cilpt. Gordon, N.Higlnbotlinm, M.F., 

John Horsman. Esq., Jelm Mickle,# Esq., 
H. J. Vincent, Esq., Thomas W. Saunders, 
Esq., P.M., Hugh Walker, Esq. , j2-jilm

N OTICE.—All parties indebted to the 
- undersigned by Note or Book-Account 
are re8neci±iÜyrflQUQBted_:to-T^ 

ment of the same before tbo 15tli of Febru
ary. Any remaining unsettled after that 
date will be handed Into Court for collection.

GEO. SLEEMAN.
Guelph, Jan. 17, 1873 dwd

XTOTICE.—All parties
aarar-------------

___  indebted to
__ Douglas Sc Bnnnorman, whose accounts
are not in the hands of Mr. A. A. Baker, can 
pav the same to Mr. Robert Stewart, who is 
authorised to grmt receipts therefor.

DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN 
Gutipl:, Jan. Iv.______________ d‘-t

"J^OTICE.— .

Clerk of the Peace.
I have moved my Office from the Court 

House to the County Registry Buildings.
THOS. SAUNDERS.

Jan. 1G, 1873_______  . __________d0w3

House and lot for sale.—
The subscriber being about to remove 

from Guelph, offers for sale his spacious am* 
handsome family residence, near the Great 
Western Station, The house and premises 
can be viewed at any time.

THOMAS GOWDY. 
Guelph, Jan. 8th, 1872. dtf

£1 AN ADI AN

SPRING TWEEDS.

Our stock of tliepe Goods will he Unusually 
attractive. Inmost instances as l<yv priced 
ns iff any former season. We ask opr friends 
to withhold placing orders until they have 
scon our stock.

JOHN MACDONALD A- CO..
TORONTO.

D1SSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership heretofore existing be

tween Adam Robertson, sr., and John. Hogg, 
in the Malleable Iron Works, at Guelph, has 
this day been dissolved by mutual consent. 
All debts due by the late firm, are requested 
to he presented for payment at once.

The Malleable Works are now for sale, the 
Building and Plant is new, and in complete
01<1 Signed, ADAM ROBERTSON, Sr.

JOHN HOGOr 
Guelph, Jan. 10,-1873..

Suctylt êveninfl-ïttcmmi
TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 21, 1873

Town and County Sews.
Rare Chanc'e to Subscribers.—John 

Anderson advertises to-day that " to sub
scribers to the Globe and Mbrcury, who 
pay in advance, he will give in a present 
some excellent books of a popular char
acter,, Now is the time therefore to sub
scribe when such presents are going.

f Removal.—Mr. A. B. Petrie has re
moved his drug store from the old stand 
to the store almost opposite, and lately 
used as a confectionery shop. He is now 
engaged in fitting it up in first-class 
style, and when all the improvements 
are completed it will in every respect he 
as tasty and elegant as his old place.

Social.—Remember the after tea social 
of the Y. M. C. A., this evening, in the 
basement of Knox's Church. Refresh
ments will be passed, around. A good 
programme has been prepared. There 
will be a new feature introduced. .The 
infant Prodigy, from the Mission School, 
will give a recitation. As the Associa
tion is doing a good work among us we 
hope to see a large gathering. Admis
sion 15 cents.

A Needed Reform.—We are glad to 
see that Mr. Merrick has moved for 
papers referring to the Marriage License 
System. To compel one portion of the 
community to pay a license fee, while 
others are entirely exempt, is not right, 
and people generally will not regret that 
the matter is about to be thoroughly

j2ld3

r>RIZE DENTISTRY.
" '*DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL

Licentiate of Dental 
Surgery.

Established 18G4.J Office next door to f the ‘‘Advertiser” Of
fice, Wyndham - st., 
Guelph.
Residence opposite 
Mr. Boult’s Factory 

• b Street. Teeth extracted without pain. 
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
& Meyers, Dentists Toronto. - dw

FOSTER, L.D. S.,

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office aver E. Har

vey & Co’s Drug 
k Store, Corner of 
IWyn.UmimiiidMnc- 
f donnell-sts. Guelph 

Las* Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) iul-

------ --- ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly-Siifc and reliable, 

tiefer.mcosjdndly permitted toDrs.Herod, 
Clarke Tuck.?>IcGui,,e,Keating, Cowan and 
McGr.V‘V,Ouelpli ; >V.K. Graham, Dentist, 
Bramptmi. dw

$1.50 WELL SPENT.

t. jTday
furnishes

H OTEL CARD .

The Right Man in the Right Place.

THOMAS ward; late of the Crown Hotel, 
begs to inform the travelling public that he 

" has acquired, .possession of .the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the Post Office, wnerd lie 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share- of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The.best of Ivquors; Wines, Cigars, 
Arc., constantly'ou hand. A "good hostler 
always in attendance. Remember the spot- 
—next d(7or to the Post Office.

• THOMAS WARD,
• (Late of Crown Hotel', 

v Proprietor.
Umolph, D^c, iath,1872>. - dnwlv

R AOS AN1) WASTEPiU’ER.
.Wanted, ■'l- l must bij had by the 1st nf 

January, Fifty Tons of- Waste Paper, old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or Waste 
Paper of n any kind -• for wliich 
the highest price in cash in tlie Dominion 
will bo paid, ht the R ig and Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King and. Queen strer*- 
Address “RAG$ or WASTE PAPER,” .. . 

•21G nU',1 218 King Street-West. Will receive 
, from lib. to PtyJ.'Olbs.

D. MURPHY.
Hamilton Dec. 14-, 1872 d;

THE WEEKLY GLOBE
For 52 weeks, free of postage

FOR ONE DOLLAR & FIFTY CENTS
Subscribers for the Weekly Globe at S1.50 

are presented free with a splendid Book :

Our Girls : By Deo Lewis, 40c.
Greeley’s Book on Practical Farming, 40c. 
My Summer in a Garden, by Dudley War

ren. price 25 cents ; or 
Josh Billings’ Papers, price 25c.

The Weekly Mail, 1‘2 months with book, 
. HIM.

The Weekly Mercury, for 12. months,
with a 4Ô cent Book, Si.GO.

The Weekly Herald, 12 months, with 10 
cent Book,>1.56,

•The Weekly Advertiser, 12 months, with 
40 cent Book, .*1.50. . _ ’

The Montreal Witness, with “
All free <f postagv. .

Wesleyan Missionary Meeting.
Tlie anniversary services in behalf of 

the Wesleyan Missionary Society were 
held in the church here on Monday even
ing. The attendance was not as large as 
on some former occasions, owing in some 
manner no doubt to the opening services 
on the same evening in the Baptist 
Church. The meeting was opened with 
singing, reading a portion of- scripture, 
and prayer.

The" Rev. Mr. Harper then called upon 
Jas. Hough, Esq., Treasurer of the So
ciety,to take the chair,saying that the com
mittee would not dismiss any officer so 
long as ho rightly discharged the duties 
pertaining to his office.

Mr. Hough having taken *the chair, 
thanked his brethren for the honor con
ferred on him, and said that ho was ever 
filling to fill ant position so long as1 it 
was honoring his Master. He then called 
upon Mr. Wm. Stevenson to read' the 
35th annual report of the Guelph branch.

The Report begins by congratulations 
for the success which, through the bless
ing of the great Head of the Church, has 
attended the missionary work during the 
past year. Intelligence from all parts of 
the mission field are full-of tokens of 
Divine favour, sufficient to urge thorn ou. 
as a Missionary -Church to work together 
for the evangelization of the whole world.' 
Perhaps in no year since the Wesleyan 
Missionary Society was organized in 1824 
has there been such an intense interest 
manifested as at present. The report 
then goes on to refer to the visit last 
summer of the Rev. Dr. Punshon and

THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES
Cold Blooded Murder.

Escape of the Murderer on 
Horseback.

Man Frozen to Death.

Funeral Sermon of Napoleon. 

Movements of the Prince.
Louisvillè, Jan. 20.—Last evening at 

Shelby City, Boile Co., a desperado named 
Bill Wilson entered the drug store of $lr. 
Williamson, and, in cold blood, shot and 
killed the latter’s son. Wilson was ac
companied by another desperado. They 
escaped on horseback. Great excitement 
prevails at Shelby City. Wilson has kill
ed four men and is now evading a reward 
offered for him by the State.

Providence, R, I., Jan. 21.—A man 
named JnmeiSBry(or Bury),employed in 
the HebronsviIlo miTleV was found yester
day morning frozen to death a short dis
tance from the village. A whiskey bottle 
was found near by him.

London, Jan. 20.—The Hon. and Rev. 
Baptist Wrioth1i3ley Noeiy the well 
known English theologian, is dead. 

There were a large number of visitors 
Mr. John Macdonald, Treasurer of the at Cliiselhurst yesterday. The funeral
Society, to Manitoba, and to the cheering 
news they received, that all the stations 
occupied signs of true evangelical pros-, 
perity existing, which is greatly attribut-’ 
able to the devotedness and earnestness 
of the Missionaries. The same may be 
said of the Missions at Norway House,* 
Woodville, Mountain House, Victoria, 
and British Columbia. In the Indian 
Missions throughout*these regions, as 
well as in Ontario and Quebec, satisfac
tory progress is being made, though in 
the two latter Provinces an unusual num
ber have died, some of them having held 
fast their confidence in the faith for more 
than 40'years. It is. however, especially 
in the field of domestic Missions that the

sermon of the late Napoleon was preached 
in the chapel, which was filled to reple
tion. Queen Victoria and the Princess 
Beatrice sent flowers to be placed on the

The Prince Imperial will soon return 
to Woolwich, to resume his studies at the 
Royal Military Academy.

Town council, y
The. Council met on Monday evening, 

at the usual hour. The Mayor in the 
"chair. Present, Messrs. Kennedy, Holli
day, McLagan, Bell, Crowe, Coffee,j*» Km liviu vi | uay, muuagau, uni, vruwe, vuuee,

«pirit of prayer end liberality have been ! MaVlc H RoU. Mitchell, Chadwick, 
poured out, resulting =m the erection or -
enlargement of churches, establishment
of new congregations, and among other 
gratifying marks of progress, the report 
then refers to the contemplated Japan 
Mission, to the wide field before them, 
and the glorious results which arc prom
ised if the means are only used. The 
report closes with an earnest exhortation 
to all to continue in the good work. The 
Committee return "their thanks ^tp the

Elliott, Horsman, Howard, Heffernan 
and Rich. Mitchell.

The Clerk read applications from 
Joseph Mimmack and James Armstrong 
for the office of Assessor.

Moved by Mr. R. Mitchell, seconded by 
Mr. Hogg, that Messrs. Armstrong and 
Mimmack be appointed Assessors for the

Chequer Match.—A chequer match, by 
telegraph, came off here on Friday even
ing, between Mr. James Smith, Guelph, 
and Mr. Gordon, Whitby, aided by the 
members of the club, while Mr. Smith 
played single handed and was conse
quently beaten in four straight .games. 
Mr. Smith will meet the champion of the 
Whitby vlub at Toronto, any time Which 
may be agreed upon, for a trial of skill.

Poor Railway Accommodation.—We 
have seen a letter from a prolnineut 
business man in Clifford, in which loud 
complaints are made against the Great 
Western Railway Company, The writer 
says that there are large quantities of 
grain coming in, but the poor accommo
dation offered shippers by this Railway 
Company—in consequence of which the 
storehouses are filled up—has the effect 
of driving away large quantities, of grain 
to Mount “Forest and Seaforth. The 
same writer further says that he has not 
seen an empty car in the Clifford station 

If there is any im-

frieifds who have contributed to the funds current year.—Carried, 
of the Society in the past ; to the Lady, j Mr. Massie read report of special Corn- 
collectors for their self-denying labours, mitteo to apnoint Standing Committees, 
and urges upon the lovers of tqe cause... - .
the. necessity of more earnest and con- Council went into Committee of the 
stant intercession at the throne of grace, ! whole on the report df Special Committee, 
that God would give the heathen for His Mr. Bell in the chair. Committee rose 
inheritance, and the uttermoat part, of l$d „ M]aws .
the earth for His possession. •; „ • .. „

The Society now maintains eleven mis- , Fmaiice^—Messrs. Massie, Elliott, How- 
sions in British Columbia and Manitoba. ; àrd ntnlJIogg. .
with nine missionaries ; .thirty-four inis- j Chairman not yet appointed. 
sions*to the Indians of the Saskatchewan, j Road and Bridge—Messrs. Robert Mit-,
Hudson Bay Territory, British Columbia chell, Howard, Coffee and Kennedy, 
and the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, ! . Market House—Messrs. Elliott, Robt. 
with twenty-eight missionaries and four 4 Mitchell, Kennedy and Chadwick.
assistants ; 138 domestic missions in 
Outario%nd Quebec, with 158 mission
aries ; four missions to the Germans, 
with four missionaries ; five missions to 
the French, with four missionaries, and 
one paid agent—in all 192 missions And 
203 missionaries. The numbers in con
nection with the church at the different 
stations) are as follows :—In British Co - 
lutobia and Manitoba, 390 ; Indian and 
Saskatahewan, Hudson Bay Territory, 
British Columbia and Ontario ami Que-1 
bec, 2,258 ;, in tbo domestic missions, 
44,441 ; French and German mission's, 
299—in all 17,38â. The Society main
tains twenty-one day schools, twenty-one 

; teachers, twenty interpreters and seven 
local assistants to missionaries, making a 
total paid agency dmouniingto 272 labor
ers *in the different departments of the 
missionary work.

The amount collected by the Guelph 
Branch Society for the year ending June, 
1X72, is 8319^71, The increase of the

yard for six days.
mediate way.of remedying the-evih cum; t i ______________
plained of, the Company would do w,ell to , Soeietv from all sources for thè Dominion 
set abo^t it at once. r " for .the year ending June, 1X72, is 894 ,-

* "***■ 7- 01B.28, being a net increase over tbo pro-
The Late-Kôbheuy at Parker's Hotel, ! y ions year .of 810,397.46. The total ex- 

GuELi n.—We have received a eommuui- l-pcmliture for the year was 887,710.16, 
«îon va,km from Mr. John IViihart, .lato of :'"‘i'-S"" increase over tha previona ÿoar 

■ „ , „ . , , hof ‘’7.221.iy, ami leaving a net income
Aramosii, now of Toronto, the party who 1|V,,r ox|„.pditur, „f 8,1^6.62.

, Fire and . Water—Messrs. Heffernan, 
Crowe, Bell and Richard Mitchell.

Relief—Messrs. McLagan, Horsman, 
Robert Mitçhell and Holliday.

By-Law—Messrs., Richard Mitchell, 
Chadwick, Heffernan and Elliott.

Liconsc-Messrs. Bell, Richard Mitchell, 
Holliday and Crowe.

Railway—Messrs. Horsman, Hogg, 
Massie and McLagan.

Exhibition—Messrs. Hogg, Me Lagan, 
Horsman and Massie.

Printing—Messrs. Coffee,. Kennedy, 
Crowe and Heffernan.

Tree Planting — Messrs. Chadwick, 
Holliday, Coffee and Bell,

Cemetery—The Mayor and Mr. Howard.
The first name on the above Commit

tees is. the chairman thereof.
Moved by Mr. Massie, seconded by Mr. 

Coffee, that the report, of the ‘Special

Mr. Howard read a petition from H. 
Cull Teque^tjng that his salary be raised 
from 820 to 8100 to enable him to secure 
the services of au assistant engineer. Re
ferred to Fire and Water Committee.

Mr. Robert Mitchell read an applica
tion from- Andrew Black for a billiard.

Ontario Legislature.
Jan. 20.

Mr. C. B. Wood moved
1. For a statement of all items of ex

penditure up to the present, connected. 
with the establishment of an Agricultural 
College, to be founded on the manual la
bour system, and Model Farm connected 
therewith.

2. Copies of all reports and correspon
dence in respect of the same, and the 
site or location thereof.

3. Copies of all memoranda, minutes, 
or Orders in* Council, in respect of the' 
same, including a statement of the re
commendation which His Excellency's 
Government has decided to make to this 
House in respect of the said College and . 
Farm, and the location thereof.

He objected to’lthé proposed change cf 
farm from Mimico. It was supposed by 
the present Government that the site was 
unretainable. Quite a number of objec
tions were raised by .the Council vf Ag
riculture : some of these might have had 
some weight, but the majority -of them 
were certainly very frivolous, and it was 
wonderful that Such objections should be 
raised by practical men.

Hon. Mr. McKellar said tho papers . 
were m course of preparation and would 
be presented to the House in a few days.
Of course this was not the time to discuss 
the question. He was desirous that all 
the correspondence and reports should 
be in possession of every member, and ' 
then they could enter into the discussion 
intelligently. The Government had not 
at all changed their policy, but in under
taking a work of so much importance 
and magnitude they thought it necessary 
that they should get all the information 
that possibly could be had as to the 
quality of the soil and the nature of the 
work to bo carried4m. Had they wished 
to undertake the location of a site with
out reference tq the ^Legislature, they 
might have done so m(my mouths ago, 
but they held that in making a selection 
of such importance it was the duty of 
the Government to submit their views 
for the approval of the House. All the 
papers would be brought clown in a few. 
deys, and he had not the slightéet doubt 
that the Government would be sustained 
in every step they had taken.

Mr. M. C. Caineron said that hon. 
gentlemen could not find in the Mimico 
site anything to make it objectionable, 
and if any change from it was made it 
was done for the purpose of giving the 
farm to some locality represented by a 
political friend. The Government was 
giving the country another example of 
their desire of doing that |pr which the 
Sandfio’.d Macdonald Government had 
been so frequently attacked—supporting 
its supporters.

Mr. Boultbeo said the action of the 
Government in changing this site was an 
unfair aud’improper one. Unless better 
evidence than had yet been afforded 
could he given as to the worthlessness of 
the Mimico site the House should not be 
guilty of so foolish an act as to waste so 
mncb^ioney as had already been expend
ed thereon. There was not a particle of 
such evidence yet before them.

Hon. Mr. McKellar said he quite agreed 
with the last speaker that there was no 
evidence now before the House, and that 
was just the reason why he did not wish 
to enter upon a dismission of the matter 
until the papers were ^produced. (Gear, 
hear.) It was with k view of acting 
cautiously in this matter that the Gov
ernment had delayed.

The motion was carried.
Mr. Merrick moved for a return of all 

correspondence with the Dominion Gov
ernment, or with clergymen within the 
■Province of Ontario, in reference to the 
abolition of the Marriage License Law, or 
to the legality of marriages celebrated 
without license by the clergymen*)! any 
denomination in this Province. On ex
planations being made the motion was 
withdrawn.

Mr. Hodgius moved for information 
respecting the north-west boundary.— 
Carried.

*Mr. Hodgins moved for a return show
ing the names of the municipalities in
debted to the Municipal Loan Fund, 
which have contracted further -debts with 
the approval of the Governor-in-Council ; 
the amount.of such further debt, and the 
purposes for which it was created. Also,

„a return, showing the names of any sucty. 
indebted municipalities which have in
curred further debTs*'withMrEicffi'Tfftiy^“ 
tiou, the amount of such farther debt, 
and -the purposes for which it was created. 
—Carried. \

The' bill respecting short forms Lof 
mortgages,. and that respecting lino 
fences were read n second time.

Rev. Mr. Ross then addressed the ! license for the room over the store, ofunfortunate enough to be the loser j
liOTertaiubifoStôôE at th® 1,Xn* **'I ol quite a sum of money a toupie of \ meeting, ably reviewing tbo victories won | Messrs. Jackson Mid Haliett.

’ , „* p,d.a,(c Hntni'iie™ rm.„ ! in varions pàrts of the world by the ; Moved by Mr. Robert Mitchell, sccond-l8 i VN HOOKkTOliF weeks since, at Parker s Hotel hero. The mWe Notwithstanding the predictions ed bv Mr. Chadwick, that the petition of
1 ™j writer affirms that upon entering the Df infidels, that Christianity, would be a.................................................. .....................

rnARE .NOTICE. - Tito accounts of I hot* at the time of'the robbery,be took I Jhhw * tb. past,, it 'vas . stronger
1 the Into firm of Walker * Co., of the I the pocket-book containing the money, 1 1 ,l *' 1 ’

Guelph “Advertiser," are placed in my ,___4l_ i,;c ,nù»nei I
hands for collection. All parties indebted 
to tlie same nre requested to call and settle
forthwith, and save costs.

RlUlIARD-AINLAY, Nelson Creseut.

the necountH due tthe laté fin 11 <>f Walker A Mr. Wishaft" takes exception to our state- 
vu. lire for Joi> Printing and Advcrttsim,' 
only, up to the 1st of July, 1872. All sub- meut that he w^s.uncertain as to whether 
ecriptionsdue for the Advertiser arc.payable

and, like
, , . ... mightv river, gathering strength in its

from the inside pocket of his overcoat course; RDj ultimately its triumph would 
just before lie went out, leoked at it, and j be complete. He was a Canadian, and 
then replaced it. When he returned,'; yielded to no one, in loyalty to tho l^rjtish 

•• , , . . . ■ Crown ; he admired the “ redcoats,’ andafter an absence of four minutes, the ; ||miU|1 thei(. bravery, but after all Eng-
Juml's glory would long since have de
parted had she discarded the Bible. It 
was the bulwark of the throne.

\S the above notice lias created some 
. misunderstanding, I wish to add that, pocket-book and its contents were gone.

Andïew Black be granted.—Carried.
Moved by Mr. Massje, seconded by Mr. 

Horsman, that the Mayor’s address bo 
referred to a' special Committee, consist
ing of Messrs. Richard Mitchell, Elliott , 
Howard, Heffernan and McLagan. 

Council adjourned.

Death of Lord Lyttou.
The cable telegram - announces the 

death of Lord Lyttdn.in the sixty-eighth 
year of his age. Lord Lytton was the 
third and,youngest son of the late Ge
neral Baliver. Pie was . Lorn in 1805, 
educated at fiome by his mother, after
wards he passed to Trinity Hall, Cam
bridge, where ho made rapid progress. 
He was the greatest novelist England 

Iu the world of politics
Railway Meeting.

A meeting; of. those favorable to the ! has produced. .
... ; „t* 4i « 1 he acquired some prominence, but scar-______  _____ ________ , oonstrn.t.0,, of Ibe propos.d ra.lway, a‘ muc6>* £ that of letteri. n„

Rev. T>r. (ireeu, followed, sketcliiug tbo 1 from Guelph-to Orangeville and Colling-, Qr6{ entered Parliament in 1831, but did

H-ART A SPEIRS, /
Insurance' Conveyancers, Land, Loan, 

and General Agents,
/ 4 Day’s Block, Guelph

In reference to the above, Wm. Hart hogs 
to inform his■friends and the public that, he
S. »pu:r> m tue u.,"<ovv ■)) jiiuesi,/ dml w ■>.

■ expressing bis grateful tfcknowledginept>i 
for the liberal sliaro of patronage bestowed 
upon*him" for olio past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance ofp the 
same to the new firin.

All business entrusted to. us will receive 
promptaudstrict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, dc., dht.
\ > neatly and correctly prepared

MONEY always cn hand iu sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgums or good personal 
jecurity. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list îf < own and'Farm Property is 
la* ?0 and vannd, an .1 parties in want of real 
.«state of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Companv sf London, England-.

HART A RPEIRR,
ZU4yl-dw Dav Çlock Guelph, Ont

. . - 1 chief countable v/ai .madb aware, of theTvtvlors wtl be rece ived up to 2 p. m. on>vul . ■
the 25th of Janunrv, 1873. for the Erection of 1 particulars, and states that-the facts 
u HttK'K 'SA'HOOIi HOUSE, in School.Sec- j . „ , ( ti • ctir o No.-8, E'rnmosit. 'were in possession of the cuiei IVteen
l’iuiia und Spee-ificntimi^' can bo soon by i minutes After the robbery -took place,

applying to tile midersigno'd. > I'liis informittlnn was. received from
1 Chief C««t«Ue Kelly 'himavlf, and wo 

satisfactory. ■ placed, the most implicit reliance tuereon.
DAVID shultis, Kce. j We ûi'ênofiu thc'hzblt. of either know?

ji3dwt)l- ______  itockwood P.o {jnrt]y 0r wilfully lriisreprosentlhg any oc-
I curreiiCe, q,nd have no desire to do so, 
i nor had wc any intention of -so';, doing in 
leference to the case alluded to.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES !

KNOX CHURCH!

Sunday, tlie Kith day of Jnn’y.

POLICE ( OCR r.
Before\.T. IF. Saunders, Èsq., P. M.

Thursday, Jan. 21.
Alexander McGuiré was charged, by 

Tho Rev. Donald Fletcher, of Hamilton, will | _. . T. ..u »,««{«.«•
vrènch in tiie morning.at 11 o’clock, and at ■ Bernard Kelly, with having stolen live 
half past c o'clock p. m. j tress hoops, on(the 20th Inst. McGuire

. - y . ^ . ! was honorably Acquitted,• as he proved
JJM* Allliun 1 hOiree f___| tiint Tie Sad ordered thé goods to_JL>e.

charged to his account.
William Blackwell ^waa charged

Will lje held on the following" ^fondav, 
January the 27th, on which occasion the 
Horn. D. Fletcher, Hamilton, J. McColl, dd, 
A.-D. McDonald-, Elorn.'wnd the Ministers of 
the Town will be present. Knox’s Church 
Choir will also be present and sing appro
priate pieces during the evening. Doors 
open at six o'clock, p.m. Tea served at from 
half-past six. Everything is being done to 
make the entertainment a success.

. 2tw-6td. . v

the Western Hotel here." It appears that 
Blackwell kicked Hefiry’s dog, and when 
Asked for an explanation committed the 
atsF.ùiî cvn fl’Viiied of. Fined |l aud c-ostÿ.

trusting his present position with what 
it was at that period. Hu alluded to"the 
missionary fields now being occupied by 
the society's agents, the success that ln\s 
attended their labors, and the tokens of 
greater achievements yet to he attained 
by the missionaries of tlie cross; He 
also alluded to tlie manner in which" thé 
various Indian tribes 01 Canada had been 
brought under divine influence. The 
conversion of -the well-known Peter 
Jones, when but an Iiidiay boy, was the 
means, in after years, of reaching the 
hearts of the various Indian tribes in 
Upper Onnadn. lie .then remafked that 
the Society had concluded to have -.a 
“ foreign mission,”, and had determined 
to send a missionary to Japan. They 
haijjirocured the service^ of a minister, 
who was skilled in medicine as well, to 
take'that important post, and now that 
Buddhism was being banished from that 
fair land, he doubted not that the gospel 
would bo the.means of raising that na
tion from Paganism to Christianity.

At the close of .Dr. Green’s speech, a 
collection was taken up, which, with,, théWilliam Blackwell ^was charged. b>b collection was taken up, which, with,, thé 

Hugh Henry, junior, ^xyith assault andJ Sunday's collection, was considernb'fy jn 
battery, committed on ihè' 18th inst., in advance of last year. The choir was

wick» Inglis, Stewart, Guthrie, Massie, 
Hogg,' Horsman, Ellidti, McLagan, 
Crowe, Coffee,.Kennedy, Bell, Howard, 
Robertson, C-lmdwick, Richard Mitchell, 
Harvey, Holliday,- Heffernan, Robert
Mitchell,

• D." Qnthrie, Esq., acted"as Secretary.
Moved by Mr. Melvin, seconded by Mr. 

Goldie, that the Mayor bo requested to 
cal’, a Special meeting of the .Council to 
consider the advisability of granting a 
chapter for the proposed railway from 
Guelph to Orangeville and, Collingwôod, 
and that tho chairman of the Railway 
Committee be requested to call that Com
mittee together to report upon the mat
ter to the Council.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Goldie, seconded by Mr. 
Chadwick, that the said Committee— 
namely, Messrs. Stirtidn, Richard Mit
chell; Massie, Hogg and Guthrie, with the 
Mayor. (Mr. Robertson)—be appointed to 
secure the charter. Carried.

The meeting then adjournedl

The Family Herald, with tto Christ
mas number, has been laid upon our 
table by Anderson. The useful informa
tion and amusement contained in this

present, and discoursed some choice an
thems, during the services. The bene
diction having been pronounced by Dr. exceedingly interesting magazine is 
Green, the meeting closed. * ' worth threte times tbe'price of it.

C )lonini Secretary. In 1835 he was 
created a baronet ; ami in 1856 he was 
raised to the peerage as Baron Lytton.

Lord Lytton was twice elected Rector 
of Glasgow University.—an honor never 
bestowed on any other Englishman, and 
only in the instance of one Scotchman, 
Thomas Campbell. It is but small praise 
to say that Lord Lytton was the king of 
modern English literature ; but we have 
no space for criticism, ami will sum up 
in the language of a .great and impartial 
critic :—“ While ranking among the most 
popular authors in Britain, he is perhaps, 
of recent English writers, the one whose 
works are best known on the Continent. 
His.novels are read and translated, not 
only in France, Germany, «fcc., but in the 
remote parts of Hungary ; while' in 
America he is as popular as in England.’* 
In 1858 he was made Secretary for the 
Coloniei. He retired from office on the 
resignation of Lord Derby in 1869. Lord 
Lytton was mot only a great writer, but 
one of the most finished orators of the 
age. Hie only son died some time sinoi 
and was popularly known under his j " 
de plume “ Owen Meg "1*' ' 
deeth of Lord I 
the world ! 
mosts
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TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 21, 1373 THE LION ! THE LION !

GOOD NEWS! HAPFhf NEWS! JOYFUL NEWS!

New Year’s Gifts for me, for you, and for Everybody !
The Lion for Ever ! Long may he Reign !

BANKRUPT’S STOCK AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE !
The Bankrupt Stoclrof Mr. A. Poison, of Galt, amounting to $20,00(5, coming to Guelph, to be sold at the Golden Lion !

Hurrah, Hurrah, for the Liou ! Happy New YAr ! Long Life and Happiness to the Proprietors of this Mammoth Establishment !

Thé First Vote/bf tM Council.
v The Herald scents politics in the > 
first vote oÊthe Town Council on the j 
appointment of a special committee 
to draught standing committees. So j 

•do we, but with this difference, that 
it was the distinguished legislator 
for the South Ward, Mr. Thos. Hef- ; 
fornan, who is responsible for intro- j 
during them. The motion was no 
doubt concocted and written out i 
twenty hours before it was moved, j 
with the express object of keeping ! 
the Reeve off the Committee. The | 
little game of our distinguished le
gislator aforesaid was, however, too 
transparent, and was baulked by Mr.
Elliott, who moved and carried his 
amendment, including the Reeve, 
and a fair representation from each 
of the Wards. If the Herald's friends 
will introduce politics in the Council j 
proceeding, they must expect to be ; 
met and beaten by their own weapons, j 
But don’t let them complain alter I 
they are beaten, and seek to shift i 
the on us off their own shoulders on! 
that of their colleagues. If, as the 
Herald says, there is to be war to the 
knife, why let it come, but on its 
friends will rest the responsibility of 

beginning the fight.

The Proposed Railway.
By reference to our report of the meet

ing held in the Queen’s Hotel,on Monday
evening, it will be seen that the leading . .............
• 'eu of the Town are-de ter hi iud not to ! This being an opportunity that has never occurred before in Guelph, and probably never will again, every one, both young and old, rich and poof, should participate in 
,ii0T7 onr interest to -o by default. A ! ' tlie beaefits of Betting the best and cheapest goods ever offered to the public,

large and influential committee has been j '
appointed .to secure the charter oi the j | : ’• . .• •• . - -----------•......................... ... ■ ■-
proposed new road from Guelph to 
Orangeville; and' Coliingwood, and the !
Mayor has been requested to onV. a special !
’. '.ceting, of the Coancil to consider the 
advisability; of granting the charter-. This 
Luks like work, and we trust that all 
interested will second the efforts put forth 
. r the early construction of a load, the 
Ur. it ding of which would Le so adv i- 
tag'eous to the town of Guelph. We . ' 1 
h tjf? more to eay upon the subject * • a- 
f;w days. ■

Vjicniug of the New Baptist Church.
• PUBLIC MEETING.

A public meeting: being a çciV.nùat'.on 
■ i j the Services held in 'connection 
.ich the opening of the basemen: oi the

SELLING OFF!
, SELLING OFF !

IMMENSB

Clearing Sale

LARGE NO. I,
Wyndham Street, Guelph,

Commencing on Weflnesday,8tli Jan.

CHANCE & WIZLiLIAMSOIbT
Have pleasure in announcing to their friends and customers that they have bought the stock of Mr. A. Poison, of Galt, at half the cost price, and in order to give their 

numerous customers, one and all, New Year’s Gifts, will on January 4th offer to the public, in addition to this Bankrupt Stock, their whole stock of DRY7 
GOODS amounting to over 8100,000 at the actual cash price. Remember, at the actual cost, sterling, in the old county.

Every Clerk & Employee in the Establishment has received instructions to ask only one price, and that the actual Cost

Baptist Church, was held in that 
pl dee on Monday night. There w; s a ' ' ' _■
I' tljendancc, a number -of whom belong© 1 
!.• other ^nominations hi town. The 

' It :y. J. Mackie, Pastor of the Church, oc-.j 
-ipiod the chair, and opened the prcc

REMEMBER, REMEMBRE, REMEMBER,
Your choice of Bankrupt Stock ; Al=o your choice of the while store from the fourth Hat to cellar, embracing all the novelties in Fancy Goods, also the best Staple Goods

ever imported to Canada.

OCT3 The Sale will commence on Saturday, January 4th, 1873
No Reserve f Everything at Cost for One Month !

* CHANCE & WILUAMSON.GUELPH, JAN

BIRTHS.
IÎAXSEX — At Guejph, on thé 21st ilist.. the 

wife of Mr. A. Rauseu, of a daughter.

DIED
TaL'.ot-^Iu Erampaa, on the. 21st ir.st.. M:. 

Henry Talbot, in the 63rd year of [his age. 
Deceased was amongst the first settlers 
in Eramosa, having settled there in the 
year 1£32.

The funeral will leave the fanrly residence j
Aîvînj» nnt a Vrnvi rl-V' l.. ." rr I at 1 o'clock on Thursday. Friends tend «u. I _ iw gmn0 out a nym î, wl.w. u. g , qaaintttnce, will pleaso acc01,t this ^otiCv.

mr,the Rev. James Gerrie, cf Elora.— ........— ■ ■ - -------- ---—j

•slew AVucrtiscmcnts.

engaged in prayer. 1
The chairman in a few introductory re- ! 

i.-avks expressed the gratification.he and 
I ‘s people felt that their ardent prayers j 
l..id been so far answered, and thiir j 
; I ht-sjso far realistd in the- partial com- i 
vleiiori of the church, and the opening of 
tRis part of it. God in His good time ; 
and way raises up agencies^ and means, 
nod they were devoutly thankful that He ! 
had prit into the hearts of His people to i 
< ome forward so liberally, by which they 
v.-eie enabled to accomplish so much. As j 
<-nairman of the Brilding Committee, he j 
had much pleasure in complimenting Mr. j 
Dangler, the architect, on his beautiful 

4 lan-, which were so well carried out no- i 
1er the able superintendance of Mr. 
Boult. He had .also great pleasure in 
Hearing testimony to the Very satisfae- 
j‘ty way in which the contractor* 
had done their work. Such being the 
case there wrs little left for him or the! 
Committee to do but go around the build
ings and admire the work as it progressed, 
f. Treasurer of the Committee, he might 
state that the whole work, including the 
building of the spire and fencing, will 
c ost about 812,000. There had ^already 
been paid on the building on contract 
r ecount 810,928.87J. Of this amount he 
(the Pastor) had received from sister con
gregations 8500 ; subscriptions from par
ties in town, outside the congregation, 
about 8147 ; the balance had been raised 
among the members of the congrega
tion. After again, on behalf of himself 
and congregation, expressing devout 
thankfulness to Gpd for the great success 
which had attended their efforts, he called 
on the Rev. Dr. Hogg, who congratulated 
the people connected with the Baptist 
Church in Guelph on seeing their hopes 
realized in getting into their new church. 
He wished them all success iii the great 
work in which they were all engaged, itt 
the conversion of souls, and enjoined on 
them and cn all ether Christian bodies 
to cultivate fraternal affection, and to 
co-operate together in all good works. 
The Rev. Mr. Word followed in a similar 
«train. He hoped that for many gener
ations to come sinners would be gathered 
into thé fold of Christ in this place, and 
that they would be able, to realize not 
only thé blessedness of loving him, but 
1 ivc to eich other, and to all who are in 
the b n is of faith. Excellent and appro
priate speeches were also given by Rev. 
Mr. Salman (at present preaching'in the 
Congregational Church here). Rev. Mr. 
Gvnie, Flora, Rev. Mr. Bates, Woodstock, 
a id Itiev. Dr. Cooper, Loudon.

Tin» proceedings which were of a very 
pleas inland profitable character, were 

. brought to a close about .ten o’clock, by 
the chairman, who after thanking the 
speakers for their attendance, and the 
press of the town for their kind notices, 
pronounced the 'benediction. Several 
hymns , were very nicely sung by the choir 
and audience during the evening, and at 
the close a collection was taken up in aid 
of the building fund.

To-night tlie Rev. Mr. Richardson, of 
Hamilton, preaches in tbe church at half- 
past 7 o’clock, and to morrow night the 
Rev. Mr. Bates, of Woodstock at Jko same

Co-Operative Store. 

LADIES PLAIN FELT OVER SHOES
Reduced to $1 per pair.

PETRI E E ;Men’s Overcoats & Ladies’ Furs
NEW

DRUG Store
Nearly otootitethep Stand, •

W* NOW OPEN.

Arc also Reduced in Price.

NOTICE
Customers who present their Bass Books during the present mouth will receive 

the dividend of Three per cent on their purchases for the past quarter.

1.

Smash up on the Narrow Gauge.- 
There was a smash-up on the Narro^- 
gaujc Railway on Monday morning at lb 
o’clock. The engine of the accommoda
tion train from the south ran off.tho 
track about three miles north of Thorn- 
bury. The cause was expansion of the 
rails. The engineer and fireman were 

tided. Fortunately the coupling broke, 
Vfery jetions accident must have 

* , lying in .ttye

Mr. PETRÏE takes this opportunity to 
thank the Public for their larye and libe
ral support during the seven years lie has 
been in business in Guelph. •

The Nciv Sïore is the one formerly oc
cupied by Mr. IÎ. Derry, and lately by-Mr. 
Ji E. Porte, as a Confectionery Store. 
The store has! been enlarged and refitted, 
making it a much more desirable place of 
business than the old stand.

Having secured the new store for a term 
of Ten Years, I hope, with the assistance 
of the Public, to prevent in the future as 
I have done during the past seven’ years, 
any yionopoly in the Drug Trade in 
Guelph..

The old store will remain open for brui-
ness until the first of May

By conducting my business in the fu
ture in the same upright principle as in 
the past, I trust to receive a continuance' 
of your generous support,

yours very truly,

a. b. pe HUE.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Jan. 3.

CLEAR THE TRACK
FOR THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END I

GREAT BARGAINS “ALLTHIS MONTH’
Selling Off ! Selling Off!

A’UCTION SALE

AND CONTINUING

For Thirty Days.

Fifteen to twenty thousand dollars worth of

DRESS GOODS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

MILLINERY,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS, 

MANTLES,
SHAWLS.

NUBIAS.
CROSS OVERS,

Together with a Mammoth Stock of Ready
made Clothing and Furnishing Goods in 

Men’s, Boys and Children’s Wear, to 
be Rushed off regardless of profit 

The subscriber being desirous 
of closing out the whole of 

his winter stock,

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
Call early and get the first selection.

W. GALLOWAY,
Next" door to J. M. Bond’s Hardware Store. 
Guelph, Jan. 7,1873 dw

N.B.—All purchases entered on the books 
during the sale will bo charged at the regu- x 
lar rates.

FRASER
$34,600
£ «-S'

Homestead, in Guelph,

Thursday, 2 î th of Feb’y, 1 s Î 3,
AT TWO P.M., AT THE PREMISES.

Mrs. R. CORBET will offer forsale her' re
sidence, comer of Norfôlk and Oxford sts., 
Town of Guelph, comprising one quarter 
acre of land, Stone Dwelling oi two stories, 
having Drawing Room, DiningP.oom, Parlor, 
Library, and seven upstairs Bed Room (gas 
in 10 rooms) ; also kitchen, wood shed, &c. 
A stable for two horses, also a never failing 
well of pure water, and large cistern with
^ The Garden is stocked with choice Fruit

These premises are in excellent condition, 
sufficient for a large family, and situated in 
the most pleasant part of the Town, within 
five minutes walk of all the Churches and 
Market.

Guelph being widely known for itshcalthy 
situation, enterprise, and excellent market, 
an opportunity—rarely equalled — is now 
presented to persons desirous of procuring a 
property not only of increasing 'value, but 
one which will prove a most agreeable 
homestead.

Terms—One-third cash, and the balance 
in five years at 7 per cent, interest half 
yArly, secured by mortgage and fire policy.

Possession given by the 1st May next, or 
sotfner. Title good.

Intending purchasers aro referred to 
LEMON & PETERSON, Solicitors, 

or W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

-N.B. — The promises may be inspected 
every Wednesday afternoon.

Guelph, Jan. 17,1873. dwd

1873
GREAT SALE

1873

We are now offering te tbe Ladies of Guelph, the Balance of eur Large and Beautiful 
Stock Of Dress Goods at cost Price. We have no hesitation in sayipg that 

we have the best stock of desirable Drees Materials to be fourni in 
found in tbe trade, and Ladies who may favor us with their 

patronage will find no difficulty in getting suited.

Drees Goods at Cost Price all this Month !
Our entire and splendid stock of Shawls and Mantles to he sold all this month at Cost

Our Beautiful and Attractive Stock of Millinery to be sold off at once—PRICE NO OBJECT 
1 case Terry and Silk Velvet Hats and Bonnots—NEWEST STYLES ONLY'—former price

everywhere, S1.25, to be sold off at 50 cents each.
1 case Velvet Hats, various new styles, former prices 75c and 81, to be sold off at 25c each.

The Ladies of Guelph are cordSally invited to examine our Stock. Our Clearing Sale 
will continue all this mouth.

A. O. BUCIiAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, Jau 9,1873 dim

FOB ONE MONTH
—or—

FANCY GOODS,
Jewellery and Toys, Worked Slippers, 

Ottoiiians, Cushions, Screens, 
Fenders, dc.,

Scarfs, Ties, Clouds, Hoods, Bonnets, Caps 
and Shawls,

At 20 per cent. Discount.
A large assortment bf Toys and General 

Fancy Goods, Wool, etc., must bo sold re
gardless of price to • make room for the 

NEW STOCK.

Knitting of all Kinds
Done to order on the shortest notice.

STAMPING for Braiding, and EMBROID- 
ERY from natural designs, done with neat
ness and dispatch.

PATTÏRNS
A full assortment of B(adame Demorest’s 

reliable patterns for Ladies’, Misses, and 
Children’s Garments of all kinds

AT J. HUNTER’S 
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store. 

0W Wvndham Street Guelph.

1873

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

Hunter's and Trapper's Guide,
Bow Bells, Cqssells, and Canadian 

Almanacs for Wli,
Josh Billings' Allminax, and 

Carl Petzel'8 Almanac, 1873
Will be presented to every subscriber of the

Weekly Globe...................  51 50 -
Weekly Mail....................  1 00
Weekly Leader..................... 1 50
Weekly Mercury..................... 1 50
Weekly Advertiser......... 1 50
Weekly Herald..................... 1 50

Remember, these are not old Books, but 
are all naw and useful.

Bond oQyour subscriptions, and have your 
orders by mail promptly attended to.

AT ANDERSON’S
^ Cheap Book and New. Depot,

Market,

JÿSITISH AND FOREIGN

IMPORTING HOUSE,
48 and 50 Yonge Street,

TOKOXTO
.Kb

196 and 198 McGIllStrCet,

MONTREAL. “
Ml

ÉI E I

Full lines of the following goods of this jV.A Vi j 
season’s importation or manufacture oîfer- .-V>v/S I 
ed to the jobbing trade by tbe package,or 
to general merchants in any part of the 1 . 
Dominion. . " A

Terms—CLOSE, and discounts liber- 
al to prompt men. ~

isSfik
W4Ï; • isti

M\ : :M
ISf mm

-Mllf

TableCutlery,
Pocket Cutlery, •
Nickelite Silver Spoons, 
Electro-plated Spoons, 
Electro-plated ware, 
SteiUng Silver Spoons and
Dixon’s ^Shot and Powder
Japanned Trays and Waiters, 
Walker s and Ely’s Guri.Caps,

Celebrated Periscopic Spec-
Musical and Patent Albums, 
Violins and Accordéons, . 
Watches, TUaHJitiwiaml Swiss 
Clocks,Cofmcrh'nztàndFrènch 
Ole Bull Violin Strings, 
Bohemian Glass Ware, 
German Morocco Pocket 

Books,
Teys in Wood, tin and iron, 
Baskets,Fancy and Market,

Fancy China Ware,
Gosnell’sBrushes and Soaps, 
Meerschaum and Briar Pipe 
Work boxes and writing 

desks,
Ladles’ and Gents’Drossing
ShellandPearlCardCasee,

&c.
Jewellery,GoZr7 antZP ated. 
Jewellery, Gclcine and Jet, 
Crystal LooEiifiGlass Plate"\ \BasketB,Fancy and Market, crystal JUcoBligGlase

Fancy Goods generally, lhe largest stock in the 
Dominion.

NEW BUTCHER SHOP.
The public are respectfully informed that 

the undersigned has opened a Meat Shop, in 
Hatch's Block, and will supply customers 
with meat of the bcst’quality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part of the

CHAS. FENNELL.
Guelph, Dee. 20,1872. ; dw

SEEWING MACHINES FOR SALE. 
For sale, the Wanzor, Lockmàn and 

Howe Sewing Machines, all first class and 
cheap for cash. Enquire at the Mercury 
Office. ____nlSdw
jpARKERS HOTEL,

-DIRECTLY-

OPPOSITE the MARKET,GÜELPH
First-claspaccommodationfortravcllers. 
Commodious stabling and an attontiv 

hostler.
I’he best Liquors and Cirrnrs at the bar.

171 STURD Y,

GBAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.
Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wyud 
ham Street. Goelrh._____________ f£7 dw

Sept. 24,1872. dw.tj ROBT. WILKES,]

/ 1ASH FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHEEP- 
SKINS, CALF 1 KINS, and WOOL 

PICKINGS. —
The highest marke*. price paid for the 

above at No. 4, Gor< on Street, Day’s Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterer6 Hairconstautly on hand forsale
'* MOCLION & PISH,

Guelph April 10,1872. dwy

009^8$

tiHSVtid
"pHCEXIX MILLS,

WATERLOO ROAD.

Chopping and Gristing
CarefuUy attended to, andsatisf action prom 

ised.

Family and Fall Flour, Graham| Flour, 
Cracked Wheat, Corn Meal, Chapped 

Com, Feed and Millers' O frais ■
Of all sorts for sale at the old Stand,

• * 1Upper Wynclham Street
Next door to D. Naismith's.

Having our own Mill, t arties dealing with c 
us can rely that our Flour, Feed,:&o., is fresh 
good, and as cheap as any place in Town. 

Buckwheat Flour for sale. j 
* Orders promptly attended to. !

McWATTERS & BUTT 
Guelph, Oct. 31., 72. d3m wy
<

wILL SHOW AT THE LION

THIS DAY
The Largest and Cheapest Stock of

BLANKETS
Ever Shown in Guelph.

Now is a rare opportunity of getting the best 
Value at the Great Sale of

bankrupt stock
The most successful (because the most 

truthful) ever known m Guelph, 
all Goods being sold at a 

reduction j

At and Under Cost.

iLlou, Gnelph.



FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY.

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND MANTLES !
O-EOE/â-B J" E ZB1 IF1 ZR, ZE3 "Y-

Will commence his .Great Annual Clearing Sale on Saturday next, the 28th day of December.
DURING THE THIRTY DAYS SOME OF THE GREATEST BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN EVER HEARD OF IN GUELPH.

Over 2,000 yards of Dress Goods worth 25 cents reduced to 12i cents ; over 3,000 yards of Dress-Gooù» Trorth 50 cents reduced to 25 cents ;
over 1,500 yards of Dress Goods worth 75 cents reduced to 37J cents.

An immense stock of Fine Dress Goods to be sold at half-price during the sale
60 dozen Clouds in White, Scarlet, G-rey, Fancy and Black, remarkably lojv,----------„

MILLINERY TO BE CLEARED OUT REGARDLESS OF COST.
Beautiful Trimmed Bonnets for $2 ; nice Trimmed Hats for 81. SHAWLS and^MANTLES to be sold very low—elegant Striped Shawls from 83. Black and Colored SILKS 

in great variety. $)ur Black Corded Silk at 81 is the bcsi in Canada. Our Black Grosgrain Silks at $1 is something extraordinary.
»

Ks? As the whole Stock mu^be sold off by tho 1st of March, everything will be reduced to cost and under to effect a speedy clearance. Unprecedented Bargains may be expected during the great sale.

Guelph, 26th December, 1872. dw I ■. GEORGE JEFFREY.

€\\ elph (EmuitgSUcmmi
TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 21, 1873

The Guelph Cloth Hallj
IN J\. I) Is the Oldest Establishment In Town for j

temptation. REA DY'MADE C LOT HIN G IfiWANNABEL;
THE

CHAPTER I. ,
AN ADVENTURE IN WOODMAN’.6 LANE.

“ Bravo, my flattering 'trumpeter ,” 
rejoined Philip with a gay smile ; “ but 
cool matter of fact men of business are 
Uvt disposed to discover such qualities ill 
me a.i your partiality has detected.”

“ But your high-class testimonial 
should show them what you are. Nothing 
I am sure.jjpuld he more laudatory than 
Mr. Jansen's certificate ; yet, -favourable 
though it is, it i? not one whit-beyondthe 
hare truth.’’

“Ah, bat there is one thing ‘seriously 
tfgainst it—it is .he testimonial of a 
bankrupt, and a bankruput is to suspici
ously regarded by solvent merchant & that 
any one* who has been connected with 
one ües withiû the shadow of the same j 
ban. ’

“ Surely, Philip, they -cannot blame 
you for Mr. Jansen’s bankruptcy. In
deed, if the truth were known, it word I 
be seen that but for you his affairs wen t i 
have been more hopelessly entangled.”

‘ “ Stil!., my doling, the effect L as I i.y 
r.ud it is most dillicult to overcome if. 
Hu\v stormy it grows ; you will get quite j 
wcfc'ero wo reach Banwell Row. I was at j 
Langton & Co's this afternoon, and was 
asked to cull back at nine, when I could j 
see one of tho principals.”

“ Oh, dear, it must be near nine now,” j 
cried Annabel, quickening her steps.

“ Yes, it is, but, since the night te bad, :

“ No, no, do hot lose any chance," she ; 
earnestly returned. “ It is-not so very 
far out of our way, I will not get wet, I 
have my waterproof cape, and thick hoots, j 
Come, dear, who knows but you will get 
this situation?”

“ Ah, I am not sanguine,” ho said, as } 
she persuaded him to take a turning to ‘ 
the left, which led in the direction of the 
docks, near which stood tho warehouses 
of Brownlow & Co., whoso advertisement 
for a manager of one of the departments 
Philip-had replied to, and followcdrt’.p tho 

. application by a personal call that after
noon, when he was asked to return at the 
hour named.

Ere long they stood under the wall of I 
-the towering buildings, and found that a 
light still streamed from the window of 
tho counting room. Philip hesitated to 
leave his fair companion by herself in the 
darkness, but she laughingly assured him 
that there was nothing to fear, and sent 
him from her side with an earnest wish 
fofhis success.

Ho went in, but soon returned—too 
soon, she felt, for the hoped-for success 
to have been achieved, and it did not re
quire her to do more than glance atl’hilip’s 
dejected countenance to have the fear 
confirmed.

“ Not, successful ?” She whispered.
“ Indeed, no,” he replied. “ The 

situation is filled up ; so there goes ano
ther chance from me.”

Still, maintain courage and hope,” 
she said, in a tone which she strove to 
make cheerful.

“ Trust me, I shall. With your love, 
to sustain me, I am proof against greater 
adversity than yet threatens. Come, let 
us make the best of our way, and by the 
shortest route, else you will inevitably, 
catch cold.”

Ho drew her closely towards him, and, 
kissing fondly the pure lips which she 
raised to his, drew her away by the cud 
of a darkened pile, with a deep love in 
both their hearts which nothing Could 
uprtiot.

EVERY ARTICLE OF WHICH IS

MANUFACTURED ON THE PREMISES.

Cloths and Woollen Goods of all Kinds.
ARMSTRONG, McCRAE & CO S FIRST PRIZE UNDERCLOTHING.

HATS -A-TSTH) CAPS
Ami a general assortment of Goods for Men’s Wear?

SHAW & MTTRTON,
^Guclph^Doc^6^1872^

Wyiiilliam St., CJncI|iIi.

CASH I
Tho Cheapest Spot in tho Dominion 

for

DRY GOODS
AND

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

No Damaged Goods ;
No Moth Eaten Old Rubbish ;

NOTHING BUT

GOOD NEW SEASONABLE GOODS

Which will bo sold for loss money than the 
old trash that is coiicvally offered 

us Grout Bargains.

Just received, another Lot of those Splendid 
Winceys aild Scarlet Flannels,

Blankets for Half Price, 
Clothing tor Half Price,

Tweeds reduced. Everything Cheap, very 
cheap, at

The New Store “Cash.”
All who want to make tho most of their 

money should call to the New Store, and 
give it a trial.

Upper lYyihlhnin Street.
W. II. G. KNOWLES, Agent. 

Guelph. Jan 18.1872. dw

North Wellington Agricultural So
ciety.—Tho annual meeting of this so
ciety was held at Marble's Hotel, Pray- 
ton, on Wednesday, the 15th inst., when 
the following were elected officers for the 
current year:—John Train, President ; 
Peter Robb and Anthony Buschliu, Vice- 
Presidents ; Robert Mitchell, Secretary ; 
Robert Gordon, Treasurer ;-Dircctors— 
Messrs. J. B. Patterson, James Moore, 
James Cross, James Gibson, John Rob
ertson, Kenneth McKenzie, Wm. Dawson, 
James Isles and Robert Weimsburgh.

Arthur Agricultural Society.—Tho 
Township of Arthur Agricultural Society 
held Illeir annual meeting on 'Tuesday 
tho 11th iust., at Greene’s Hotel, when 
tho following wore elected officers for 
tho current year : Robt Mitchell, Presi
dent Capt. Hollinger, Vice-President : 
James Isles, Secretary ; Joseph Draper , 
Treasurer. Directors, Messrs. John C. 
Mitchell, William Eden, Mathias Bnn- 
yau, William Clarke, Thomas rlahiff, 
Alexander leaser, William White» 

Mayors Elected.—Aldorman Charl
ton has-been elected mayor of Hamilton ; 

jyiderm'an Manning mayor of Tor ou In ; 
and Mr. Martineau mayor of Ottawa; Mr.

JllJCharlos Taylor, of Sarnia : Mr. Matth
ews, of Brantford ; Mr. McCdrmick, cf 
London.

AAITCHLIEiLlA TOVZELIL
G-UELI3!,

mmmm
!$4'> M‘‘-/’XJ

liMjfcÿ -- ;

■-.'■TiailBsc-i.'---

(Cut'of our uow Hoarse.) *

Undertakers and Furniture Dealers.
Furniture of every description kept on hand, and at reasonatle rates.

COFFINS : Metallic, Black Walnut and Cloth cov
ered Coffins. Shrouds, Ac. Ac. kept on hand. 

hearses to hire.
NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE. SION OF THE HEARSE.

J. MITCHELL, (Jime :0,1872.) N. TOVELL

!Wm. Stewart

Has much pleasure, in stating to the 
public that ho has secured miuiv lots 

of desirable New Dry Goods 
under current prices,

- and they will
be offered

At Decided Bargains !

Piles of Scarlet Flannel at 25c

Piles of Grey Flannel at 35c

Piles of Wincey from ' - - lUo

Piles of Clouds in white, grey, and 
. colors, from - 50c

BLANKETS all prices

All Wool TWEEDS from 50 cents.

Dress Goods,

The Choicest and*Newoit 
everyone.

WM. STEWART.

Guolph.Dec. 12,1872

GEORGE S. POWELL
Begc to announce that ht has purchased the

Of John Mcl .eil’s Estate, and will continue the

Boot and Shoe Business In all its Branches
IN THE SAME PREMISES.

Hat ing been with Mr.McNeil for a number of years, e nd having an experience o# oyei 
years at the business, he feels confident of giving the pul Uc entire satisfactic u.

8S» A. USTE’W' STOCK
Will be produced’in a few dnyr. hnd in the meartime the goods now on hand will be sold 

at remarkably low prices.

Repairing Done as Formerly
And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

Guelpb, May 17,1872 GEO. S. POWELL.

FIBST PRIZE BISCUITS

*]Y tîïïti /J
• Vw-- .’

/JUEAT WESTERN RAILWAY
OF CANADA.

50,000 White Oak Tics !

Tlio Directors solicit Tomlors for 50,000 
White Oak Ties, not loss than 8 foot long, U 
inches surface (ten per cent, to bo 12 inch 
face for joints), and six inches thick.

Offers to state pi ace of delivery alongside of 
track on Main Line and Branches, and the 
number per month during tho year 1873.

Payment (less 10 per cent, until complet ion 
of contract) will bo made for each months 
deliveries on tho 80th of tho following 
month.

Offers sealed and marked " Tenders for 
Tics," will be received by tho undersigned 
up to the 1st day ol February, 1873.

JOSEPH PRICE,

General Offlcé, Hamilton, 
Jan. 13th, 1873.

J^OMINION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS
IN EVEIiT STYLE

to bo bad at this saloon.
The beet Liquors and Cigars always n

^DENIS BVNYAN, 
Guelpb, Ecj-t. 20, JS72

JAMBS MASSIB,
Miiimliictiirer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,
„ Alma Block, Guelph,

Iuvitcs the attention of the Trade to tlie Superior Quality of Goods now produced at h s 
Manufactory. Having introduced many new improvements, and employing only 

first-class workmen, and possessing^very facility, he-is prepared to supply 
the trade with a class of goods uusurpassedby any manufacturer, in

OZENGES, all flavors;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

GUM and LrCORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS. 

FRUIT BISCUTTS,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY", 

IjpORICE.

Î3S~ A large Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars.
Hie Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western Fair this year 

the only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goods-carefully packed and shipped with despatch.

Fresh Finnan Haddies
Just to Hand;

Choice XXX Oysters,
Received To-Day.

J*. ZB. UVEoEldefœvst
No. 2, Day’s Block. ,

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.
1 McCullough A Moore’s COUGH MIXTURE,

The onlÿ reliable Cough Mixture in use for Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis. Ac. Arc 
Thousands have tried it, and never found it to fail. Try it once, and you will use no other

McCullough & Moore’s CHILBLAIN OINTMENT,
A safe,speedy, and effectual cure for Chilblains,Frost Bites,and all Tendei nessof the F ee

McCullough & Moore’s CONDITION POWDERS,
For HORSES and CATTLE, best in use, Ono pound pat 

of any other powder.. Farmers try the4*-
[e for 30 cents. Double the size 

a will use no other.

McCullough & Moore, Chemists and Druggists,
G VEI.rU and ROCK1VOOO.

Wo have also just received direct from 1 lrope, a ma 
Hair Brushes, Ladies English Hare CHEST 1 ROTEOTOB

The Hair Brushes are beautftnlly stereotyped o 
cipal places on the Continent, and are of the n"

Ladies please drop in and see tk—-

Guelph, Nov fit!



Erin Agricultural Society. — The 
members of the Township of Erin Agri
cultural Society held their animal meet
ing on Thursday, the 9th of January, 
1873, fit Kirk’s Hote'. in the Village of 
H:i ? juvg. Tn..‘ Vico I’t’imideut,'Henry 
kmuti,. jisq,, v cupied the chair. Tho 
it;, a ;ut8 for luo past year were audited 
by Messrs. Robert Ituit and Daniel Mc- 
Dox.^all and found correct, and oil mo- 
tiou their report was adopted. The fol
lowing is a statement of the receipts and 
expenditure viz : Balance on hand, ns per 
last report for the year lti7l (including a 
dollar received from U. J. McMillan 
which ha 1 been mislaid at the annual 
show in 1871) $74.46; Members' sub
scriptions Ç234.50 ; received for special 
prizes from D. Stirton, M. P., $10; 
from John Kirk 88 ; and from B. Cun
ningham 85 ; Government grant 8115.29 ; 
admission tickets to show ground 8194— 
total receipts 8641.85. Paid in premiums 
8427.95 ; repairing Agricultural Hall and 
Show ground $15.20 ; printing 831 
ribbons for badges 89.26 ; Secretary 825 ; 
incidental and other working expenses 
846.50 ; balance in hand 886.44—total 
expenditure, including balance, 8641.35. 
Premiums unpaid 845.25. Balance after 
premiums are all paid 841.19. The 
office-bearers for the current year were 
then elected as follows i Robert Rott, 
President ; John Fletcher, Vice President; 
J. W. Burt, Secretary and Treasurer ; 
Directors, Messrs. Edward Tolton, T. 
Smith, Isaac Teeter, William Lesslie, 
George Robinson, William Webb, Charles 
McDougall, Hugh Bell and Morgan Heu- 
sba v. Tho new Board of Directors re
solved to hold their first meeting at John 
Fieldiug’s'Hotel, Ospringe on the first 
Saturday in June, at ten o’clock a, m.

Brekfast.—Ei-ps’s Cocoa,—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selécted cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors’ 
bills.’’—Civil Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Epps & Co., 
Hdmceopathic Chemists, London.”

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps <6 Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in theEuston Road, London”—See article 
in Cassell's Household Guide. J206mdw 
A sthmatic Bronchitis of nine years' Stand- 

(liny Cured by the Syrup.
St". John N. B. 11th August, 1869.

Mr. James I. Fellows—Dear Sir : I 
consider it my duty to inform you of 
the great' benefit I have received from 
the use of your Compound Syrup of Hy- 
pophosphites. I have been for the last 
nine years a great sufferer from Bron
chitis and Asthma, at times so ill that 
for weeks I could neither lie* down 
or take any nourishment of consequence, 
and during tho time suffering intensely. 
Finding no relief from all the medicine I 
had taken, I concluded to try your Com
pound Syrup ol Hypophosphites, and 
have great reason to thank God for the 
result. I have in all taken twelve bottles 
and now I feel as strong and well as ever 
I did in my life. Were I to write upon 
the subject for hours, I could not say 
enough iu praise of your valuable Com
pound Syrup of Hypophosphites, or give 
any adequate idea of my sufferings. I 
remain yours respectfully .JMhr.Hipwell, 
Exmouth St.

Peruvian Syrup.—This valuable medi
cine has been silently making its way into 
public favor by the numerous remarka
ble cures it has performed. Its singular 
efficacy is owing to the protoxide of iron 
which in this preparation remains un
changed, and is the only form in which 
this vital element of healthy blood can be 
supplied.

THE MEDICAL HALL
OTJHIIL.PH

i.-g-a
•** r* ' v *'"• 'is■ V£,
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y OYS AND GIRLS SLEIGHS, 
SKATES, latest styles,
BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 
TEA AND. COFFEE POTS, 
LANTERNS,
STOVE VARNISH,
HARNESS VARNISH,
PICTURE VARNISH, 
FURNITURE VARNISH, 
CINDER SIFTERS,
CRUET STANDS, â large rariety, 
MEAT CUTTERS,
MINCING MACHINES, 
CLOTHES WRINGERS,
CASH BOXE^

At John Horsninn s,

GUELPH MARKETS.
Guelph, Jan. 21, 1873.

Flour per lOOlbs.................... *3 60 to $3 7.-»
Fall -Wheat, per bushel .... 1 10 to 1 27

J Treadwell11 “ .... 1 10 to I 22
Soring Wheat “ .... 1 20 to 1 22
•Oats " .... 0 41 to 0 40

.. 0 5.7 to 0 00
Uiti ev “ .... 0 55" to 0 66
Hay, per td;t *................... . 17 ut> to 20"ou
Straw, * .... .... ô 0U to* 7 00
Wood,,per cord.................... 4 00 to 4 00
Etr." per-ltuttu................... 0 18 to- u 20
Bu.vOr, Itlry jiaekeil, 11 0 12 to U 14

11 rolo ..................... 0 15 to 0 17
1‘ -ratoes, per bag .... o 64 to 0 75
Apples, •* .... 0 75 to 4 00
Wool, per lb ..................... o no to 0 00
Dressed Hogs, per ewt..... 4 75 to 5 35
Beèf per e.wt ................... 4 00 to 7 00
Clover "Seed per bushel...% 5 00 to 5 25'.,
Timothy Seed............... 3 00 to 3 00
Hides; per ewt. .v........... 6 00 to 6 50
Flux   1 25 to 1 55
SheepSkina ----- .... 0 75 to 150

H \ d : « TOM MARKETS
Hamilton, Jan. 20, 1873

Spring Wheat,per bushel.. . $ 1 25

Très dwell Wheat “ .. .. 1 3U 1-33
Ru J White Wheat “ 1 25 1 25
Parley pe ovfshet.. .. • 0 00

0 05
0 41

Butter, per 11» roll,. .. 0 22 0 23
. 0 15 0 10

Potatoes, per bag............... .. n .-,5
A «files, “..................: 2 00
I>re-«‘d flogs,ni'r ewt. ... 5 50
Wool, per lb.............. 0 00

TORONTO MARKETS
Toronto, Jau 20, 1373.

S tring Wheat, per bushel.. $ 1 25 to 1 2fi
Fill Wheat, .. 1 3D to 1 42
Birlcy per bushel . ..... 0 G) to 0 70
Peas, “ ................. 0 06 to- 0 70
Oats, “ .. .... 0 14 to 0 45
Woo per lb ................... 0 00 0 00

THE GARDNER SEWING MaCHNE

E. HARVEY & Co.

flS*No. 1 =3*

WHITE

COAL

OIL

OF THE BEST QUALITY,

Wholesale and Retail,
AT THE

MEDICAL HALL.

E. HARVEY & CO..
Guelph, Jan.17,1873. ùw

JUST ARRIVED,

AT PICKARD’S "

West End Fruit Depot, 

ALMA BLOCK.

Another Large Lot of Choicu

HI OYSTERS

At 30c per can. 

W. PICKARD,
- Alma Block, Guelph; 

Jan. 11, 1673 do

After passing through all tho tests applied during the ©cent Exhibitions was awarded

1$* 26 prizes for 1872, and 13 prizes for 1871 !
Including price» it the PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION ; else, FIRST PRIZE it

Toronto,^London, St. Catharine*, Chatham ; and 
tho Great Central Fair

HELD IN THE TOWN OF G-TJELPH
... ■■ . . ■■■ in 1871

The GARDNER is an easy, light running machine, made especially for Family Work 
of all kinds, and has n full set of attachments which are Simple and Complete.

Parties wanting Sewing Machines, apply to
Mr. Hunter, Wyndham-st., or to Wm. S. Limy air, Agent, Wellington Hotel, Guelph 

uel ph, Nov. 4th 3mdaw

BLANK BOOKS,
LEDOEBS,

BAY BOOKS, 

JOURNALS,

CASH BOOKS
NOTE PAPER,/

AT LE 8^ THAN

HALF-PRICE
For a Few Days Only

P. O. ALLAN’S.

rplIE GUELPH “M. P. C."

Cigar Factory.
Enlargement «I Business.

S. MYER9,

[laving recently enlarged Ins Cigar Factory, 
having in his employment the best workmen 
in the Province, and being constantly i:i re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of tho finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 
for his Famous Cigars iu any quantity.

Country Orders
Left at tho store of Messrs. Massie, Paterson 
& Co., will be promptly and satisfactorily

Ask for the "M-. P C.'e," tho beet Cigar in 
tho Dominion.

S. MYERS,
Proprietor

Guelph, Dec. 4,1872. 1 dwtf

THExSTOMACH and ITS DERANGE
MENTS are the common cause of most 

of the Chronic Wasting Diseases for which 
invalids ure constantly seeking specifics. 
When the food is imperfectly digested and as
similated, the blood becomes impoverished, 

,and all tho organs and tissues of tho body 
debilitated by want of nourishment. The

{(encrai depravity of the system manifests, 
teelf in some constitutions by dieease.of the 

Lungs, Heart, Liver, or Kidneys, add in ; 
others by scrofulous enlargement of the 
glands, eruptions of the skin, ulcers of bone 
and flesh, spinal weakness, irregnl rities, 
exhausting discharges, nervous prostration, 
mental anxiety, neuralgic and rheumatic 
Tains, all of which arise from depraved nu- 

lon. To invigorate the Stomach andper-
---- ---------- the formation of Healthy

i Compound Elixir of 
»at efficacy 
0 Infant or 

its

[ONTREALOCEAN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY

CANADIAN <

FOR LIVERPOOL
The drdt-elaas, full-powered. Clyde-bniltStcam 

ihiysof tills line will be dcBpatchni every Satu» 
day As followsfcarryingthc Canadian and Uuit.d 
Statas mails):

I'l'EBbt ft LIVERPOOL.

Through Passage Tickets, Return Tickets and 
European Pro-paid Pas.sagcCertiflcntes issued 
lowest rates.

CA131N.—Guelph to Llverpoo (83 tY"’f93 
STEERAGE—Guelph tp Liverpool |î2.75,

For every lnfomation apply to
UEO. A.OXNARD

Agent G. T R Guelph

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plalrr an! Brass Finite
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite uhalmer's Church, Quebeé. 

street; Guelph . dwy

GUELPH TE A U§POT
B. O’DONNELL & Co.

Have just received lor llie Holidays

350 boxes New Valencia Raisins,
230 boxes New Layer Raisins,

25 boxes Sultana Seedless Raisins,
150 boxes Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel,

25 kegs Good Prunes to be Rushed off at 4 cents per lb.

Another small lot of* 300 encldics of that splendid 
Youiiff Hyson Ten to$l>e sol£ for 80 cents.

Fruits are a little higher this year, but wo are going to sell at the smallest margin of profit.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
^GuelphJDec-12JL^^^^ Wyndbam Street, Guelph

tSBORN
SEWING MACHINE

I Prize List or 1872

VICTORIOUSEVERYWHERE
Gold Medal at Lyons, France 

for Complete Perfection.

Osborn First Prizes.

Guelph, ' Prescott, Hamilton,.
Ottawa, Crosshill, Fort Garry,
Peterboro’ Woodbridge, Toronto Go
St.Cathannes,Çook8town, Kene, 
Orangeville, Almonte, Pakcnham,
Welland, Norwichville, Ramsay, , 
Napanee, Clairville, Mulmur
New Hamburg, Rosemont, Mono Mills,

Family Sewing-First Prizes.
Hamilton, Guelph, Almonte,
Berlin, Crosshill, Clairville,

New Hamburg.

Osborn Second Prizes,
Hamilton, Woodstock, Parkhill, 
Markham, Port Hope, Perth.

OSBORN
25 First Prizes, 3 Second Prizes and 

two Diplomas, for 1871
At each competition the contests were 

keen, the leading Machines of Canada and 
the States being represented.

FIRST PRIZE
THB OSBORN is warranted for three years 

will do every variety of sewing, and the 
fact that it has carried off the highest 
awards at the Provincial, Central, West
ern, tind other leading Exhibitions, which 
no other Machine in Canada has yetdone, 
attests its superiority over all*competi-

SEWING MAC HINE!
iJt. Give “THE OSBORN’ a trial before 

purchasing anÿ other ; you ai 3 certain to be 
pleased with its work 

ids'Bowaro of cheap, flashy machines 
claiming to have received first prizes. At 110 
leading show this season have they been 
awarded any. Competent judges have de
clared them unworthy, both us regarde prin
ciple of construction, material employed, 
and work performed. x 

Us-Macninos given against easy terms of 
payment.

AGENTS and others in want of employ
ment during the winter will do well to giv 
us a call. Chances to make money unpre 
dented.

Guelph Sewing Machine Co’j.
GUELPH, CANADA.

DONALD McKINNON, ageat for Erin 
.and Eramosa.

Guelph, Nov. 5th 1872. lvw-3md

Bufialo Fancy-

Robes, Robes.

HATS,CA PS AND FURS
7 ____:_____i____

H

JD. BTRITE
AS just received his Fall Stock of Hats, Caps, Ladies’ and Gents’ Furs, Buffalo 

. Robes, Fancy Rohes, Buck and Kid Gloves, &c.. &c.

THELARGESTd- CHEAPEST STOCK
Ever Shown in Guelnh.

Comer of Wpâham Street M Market Spare.
LadiosSHt-d/™Gent8' Furs Altered and Repaired.

CASH FOR H,A.W FTTH,S

New Goods for the Times
AT

FUST RECEIVED,

COLBY

Clothes Wringer
Patent Mangles.

John Bond g Co..

. DIRECT IMPORTERS,

Q-UELFH.

F

JOHN R. PORTE’S
Fine «old Necklets 

“ I.oekets'
. “ Finger Rings

“ Stndds
e Cnff 16ultons

Fine Gold Sells Hroocli and 
(Ear-rings 

“ Brooches 
“ Earrings 
“ Gnards 
“ Alberts

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WAKE
Castors Breakfast snd Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Picklo Forks, Spoons and Fxirks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY

ALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES.

1878

Reta# Department
W.D. HEPBURN &C0.

Are now offering for sale an extensive assort 
ment of Strong and Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall and Winter Wear. We 

invite careful buyers to o'nr system of 
doing business, viz.,

Small Profits and but one Price.
W D Hepuuro & .Co. manufacture their 

own goods and feel they can confidently 
recommend them as CHEAP and 
DURABLE find all they ask is one trial, 
which will not fail to prove the genuiness of

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
As we employ over FORTY HANDS wo 

can supply a largo portion of Guelph and 
survounuing 'louutry. All kinds of Boots 
and Shpes made to order.

Repairing done as Usual.
Iu»' TERMS CASH. Store and Factory 

East side Wyndbam Street, Guelph.
Guelph, Sept. 27,1872 wd

TAMES CORMACK,

No. 1, Wyndbam Street,
eived and ojie 

and superior
Has just received ^nd opened out a largo

Romembe the name and 

Guelph. Dee 19. 1871
JOHN R. PORTE.

Wyndham-Streot, Guelph

GIF TS

MRS. WRIGHT
Begs to inform her numerous customers and 

the public that she has just received a 
nice variety of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for tlie Christmas and New Year’s 

Holidays.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Upper Wyndham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guelph, Dec. 28, 1871. dw

QAh FITTING

'TOOK OF

STEAM FITTING
Done in tho best stylo and most workman

like manner ,

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order onthe 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, &e. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

QLOTHS

Which he will make to order in the most 
fashionable styles.

ALSO : READY-MADE CLOTHING,
at very low prices.

Underclothing, Dress Shirts, Collars, Ox
ford Shirts with Collars, Scarfs, 

Tics, Gloves, dr.

A Lot of 'fweoilR bought vpry low, will be 
. sold by the, piece or yard, considerably 

under tho present value. Call and exarn- 
^ine, before purchasing elsewhere,

At James Cormack’s,
No. 1, Wvndliam St.

^’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,
IN THE

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THBMARÈET.

Refitted In thelateetfaehion. Fivelateet 
style Phelan Tables. do

J. MA”M0T1’
Veterinary Surgeon,

' ' M. It. C. V. 8., L„ H.F. V. M. A.,
Having Intel» arrived iu Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up hie residence here, in
tends continuing the practice of his profes
sion. Orders left at the Mercury Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's new foundry, will be promptly 
attended to.

Having had great experience in all diseases 
of Horses and Cattle, all-cases placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Charges moderate, wq 

Guelpb.Oct.lv. 1872. dwtf

RAYMOND'S

SEWING MACHINES

FamilxSewing Machine(single thread);
‘ Hand Lockstitch (double thread) 
" Not 1, Foot Power, " •'
“ No."2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi 
set (4*1668, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH, ONI.

Jaly 12,1871 dwly

Iron in the Blood-
k^,

wnwsr

MIKES THE WEAK STBOHS.
T?tc Teruvian Syrup, a Trolcct-
ed Solution of the ProtoxUle of 
Iron, is so combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, us 
easily digested and assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature’s Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cures “a thousand Ills,” simply

meates every ,1 Trt of the body, 
repairing damup °s and waste, 
searching out pi.'rbld secre
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of 'V won
derful success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea, Boils, Nervons Affections, 
Chills ahd Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of tho Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and aU diseases originating in 
a bad state of the blood, or ac
companied by debilUu or a low 
state of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energising effects are not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, but are permanent, infu
sing strength, vigor, and new 
Hfe into all parts oftha system, 
and building uj> an Iron Con
stitution.

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from 
weak, sickly, suffering crea
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and women; and 
invalids cannot reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

Pamphlet. Free.

J. P. DIN8MORE, Proprietor,
So. SO Her St., New. T-rk.

9.U by I)raggi.ta generally.

^NCHOR line

Transatlantic, Peninsular and 
Mediterranean •

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known iworite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America,
Anglia.
Australia,
Britannia

Caiedmia,
Columbia,
Europa,

Scandin’via
Iowa,
Ismalia,
India,

Bailing regularly every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Grea Bri
tain and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypte and the Adriatic,in connection " 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow .and Mediternnean ports. 

Fares as low as by any other first-clae*

Ferrates of passage,prepaid certificates,
‘"'“'"■flKmo-
Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 

Guelph, April 13.1872. dw

QUELPH . *

Pianoforte Factory

11ST IPULdl-, OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pur
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
those celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Year* ;
Tuned (if iu town) free for one year. Second 
baud taken in exchange or repaired.

TONING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
quality and finish unsurpassed 

Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GUELPH, ONT.

Guelph, Dec. 14,1872

JOSEPH F. RAINER, 
Proprietor.

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,

Hirsch’s Union Hotel,
-23 GUELPH dwft

y D. MOREHOUSE,

Exchange Broker,nes-nww &
XeBWl? Market Square, Guelph,

AGENT FOR
Inman Steamsh Company,

Between New York and Liverpool, leaving 
Now York Thursday and Saturday.

Lake Superior Royal Mail Route.
Leaving Colliugwood every Tuesday and

Michigan Central Railway Company
ErieRailway Company.

1 ickets to all points East, West and South 
nnd full information on application nt this 
Office. _____ ; ______ «1W

"VTELLES, ROMAIN dfc CO.,
J3| CANADA HOUSE,

Qeneral Commission Merchant
AND SHIPPERS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
Rkfkrrncbs: Sir John Rose, Banker,London.. 

England ; F. W. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal; 
The Marine Company off Chicago, Bankers ; Hon 
JohnCarllng, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; .Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of J. M. Millar* 
Co., Commission Merchants. Chicago); Walter 
Watson,Esq.,Banker, New York ; D,"Butters, 
Esq..Montreal; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. P., 
Clinton, Ont ; Cha*. Magill, Esq., M. P.. Hamil
ton,Ontario ; T. 0. Chisholm rq., Toronto; 
Samuel B. Foote,Esq..Quebec.

y^EATHER’S ,

Stove and Plough Depo

The subscriber would call the attention of 
the publie to Kinney'a PatM Improvement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fir
ing pans, Ac., are so constructed that no 
smoke, smell and steam from 
other cooking are conducted up theohimner 
as perfectly as in the oldfaehionedûre-plee» 
LadicP. give them a trial-

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
low.it price. HKATHKR,

Comer Woolwioh-.t. end Bzamoia Bo»d
Guelph, tod Amtuit. 1871. dw j


